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/ flag of the free heart's hope and home!
! by angel hands to valor Riven;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome.
And all thy hues were born In Heaven.

Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foo but falls beforeus,

.With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er

us?
.Joseph Rodman Drake^

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
1~«.1 T>antiH.

ilia inn <vt JL .

llcan Convention will be held In the Park
Casino, Wheeling, on Thursday, July 14,
1698, at 11 o'clock a. m., to nominate a candidatefor Rfipreiwntntlvo In the Congreaa
Ot the United States, to b+ voted for at
the election to be held In November next.
The>countlcs of the district shall be enticedto choose delegates to Bald conventionas follows:
Brooke {* T^ewln 18
Braxton 15 Marshall 3$
Doddridgo 17 Ohio 67
Gilmer 10 Tyler 24
Harrison 30 Wetzel 17
R&neock 8

* By order of the committee.
C. D. ELLIOTT, Chairman.

w. J. W. COWDEX, Secretary.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(dominated June 28, 1S9S.)
Tor House of Delegates,

H. P. BEHRENS,
B. W. CONNELLY.
HARRY W. ItfcLURE,
RALPH McCOY.

The Bombardment in Progress.
The complete fall of Santiago is only

a question of a few hours, and before
the Intelligencer reaches many of Its
readers, may have already taken placet
The Spanish commander, In obedience
to the Madrid government, refused to
surrender unconditionally, and our amy
and navy forces engaged in the bombardment,the first firing, however,
coming from the enemy. The fact that
the American sea and land forces are

acting In conjunction, according 'to the
plans outlined several days since, warrantsthe assumption that a brief time
will witness what every one believes is
Inevitable.
The American commander reports that

lie has the Spaniards hemmed In, and
bis statement that he will have enough
forces to-day to completely block all
roads to the northwest (In the direction
ftf UdVAniil Imlloot est fh.it ho in aura nf

hie 8Tound. In all probability he Is
counting' on the reinforcements which
have already arrived, which will add
raatertnlly to the army In point of number®and equipments.
The details of the bombardment and

the extent of the operation® yesterday
are necessarily meagre, but tho condition®are such that the public may expectto hear of'the success of the Americanforces at any time- The news that
at the beginning the Spanish light guns
weresilenced by the guns on the Americanside Is not surprising, In view of the
general history of the war up to the
present. The Spanish commander at
fiontlaoro has evidently adopted the ooll-
cy followed out by the naval commanders.It will be death "before surrender,
and to-day may tell the whole story of
the declare battle of the war on land,
for that is (jow the flnaJ act at Santiago
Ja regarded on two continents.

May End the War.
The gratification with which the

United States naval authorities hailed
the announcement of the fact that the
only naval fleet of any consequence the
Spanish government ha« left on Its
bands has abandoned the trip to the
Philippines to re-turn to the Spanish
coiuit, will be shared by the people of the
Ctwntry. It promises well for the future.and for early peace negotiations.
Unless this dccrepld relic of a onco

talrty good navy kocs Into hiding, the
return will give Commodore Watson's
formidable fleet something to operate on

foeflde* land fortifications, and enable It
to complete the work which has already
been almoat accomplished by Dewey
and Schley and Sampson. It reduces
aimopt to a certainty that before the
war closes "there may yet he another opportunityfor American seamen to "renumberthe Maine," by diminishing the
Spanish navy to a few Ineffective vessels,which wouhT amount to a practical
annihilation of the entire sea power of

Spain. Tho circumstance enables this
country to bring -the war directly hom»

to tho Spanish people, with an emphasis
more powerful thnn any demonstration

yet made, so far as they are concerned.

There Is to he no delay In sending the

.Watson expedition to Spain/beyond that

which If absolutely necessary, unless
the rumor* of peace overture* In Europe
are true and should take a ahape Insuringconsummation aatisfactory to the
United State*. The fleet which has been
elected (or Watson to take on this Importantmission combine* powerful

lighting qualities with speed.
It la not likely that this-country will

be disappointed in the effect of CommodoreWatson's trip to the Spanish coast.
The possibility is that It may be such
that tt will bring momentous results
without the firing of * gun. Dally ti)e
signs of Spanish yielding Increases.

Senator Elkitu on Hawaii.
Elsewhere will be found an interview

by the Intelligencer's Washington corrMfinnjtontwith Senator 8. B. Elklns on

the annexation of Hawaii, which covers

the various phases of the question as

completely as Is possfble in a newspaper
talk. The senator was prominently
connected with the advocacy o' annexation,and for this reason Is competent to

speak upon the subject from that standpoint.He shows the dtslraMHty and
necessity at this time of the action of

Congress on a proportion which has
been the subject of discussion, not alone
in recent years, but for many years
Mfft.
What luu come to pasa. a* one of the

measures In connection with the present
war. is but the consummation of what

leading statesmen of the country and
the naval authorttles of the United
States have advocated for several generations.It Is not a new question, as

the opponents of the measure would
have people believe. Nothing can he
added to what Senator ElUlns aays on

the subject, which we are sure will be

read with Interest by the public, regard>«.<rhnt individuals may believe in

opposition to Ms vJews, The senator
meets every argument of the opposition,
and presents the value of the Islands,
not alone from a strategic point of view,
but from the practical commercial
standpoint. His p<»lnt concerning the

possession of Hawaii in connection with

the Nicaragua canal, the construction of
which Is a necessity in connection with
the extension of our commercial Interestsand trade on the Pacific, and with
the Asiatic countries, Is now more than
ever an assured fact. Is worthy of carefulconsideration.

Incidentally, ana as navms «. **»«»

on the general subject, the senator
shows the precedents which sustain the

wisdom of the anejatlon policy, and discussesbriefly and conservatively some

of the questions which will arise In connectionwith the disposal of territory
which we may take from Spain during
the war. The senator has an abiding
confidence, as all good Americans have,
In the competency of our government to

settle these questions wisely and safely,
>_ 4n<aivdi* rtf rvncft with all the
in mo f

world and the commercial advancement
of Che United States, which.he aptly and
truthfully eays, has outgrown its swaddlingclothes.

All the talk about the admission of

Hawaii having foisted upon us an undesirablepopulation Is dealt with briefly
and sensibly. The argument that we

have annexed a population of "halfsavages,Chinese, and mongrel elements
from various foreign nations, who are to
be made citizens of the country, with
n.n on no! rleht to vote with the citizens
of the states," urged to create prejudice,
Is shown to be absurd. Hawaii has
not been admitted as a state of the
Union, and we are Just as competent to
deal with all questions pertaining to the
conditions there, which are greatly exaggeratedby the opposition, as we have
been wtth similar conditions in other
territory we have annexed since the beginningof the government.
The annexation resolutions deal directlywith this problem by providing to

meet it. It is as absurd for Hawaiianopponents to urge that the alleged"half savage" tribes of Hawailans
are by the resolution entitled to a vote,
when no form of government has yet
been provided, as it would have been to

UTK«? ill low, uj ^uc ujijwusihb ut uic

Louislana purchase, that the hundreds
of thousands of Indians who then occupiedthat enormous territory, now comprisingfourteen of our great western
state*, would he made citizens with
rights to vote, or that the annexation of
Texas, in 1845, and the cession from
Mexico In 1848, or that the purchase of
Alaska In 1867, carried the same consequenceswith them.
Mr. Elklns' interview has much 1n It

of instruction, which although all may
not agree with, will be read with more

than passing Interest, and we heartily
commend its perusal to our readers.

A National Day of Prayer.
Yesterday the ehurches of the entire

country responded to President McKlnley'srequest that they make their servicesan especial occasion for thanksgivingand prayer. In Wheeling, as elsewhere,he response was unanimous. In
no country tn n time of war wns the observanceof such an occasion of thanks
to Providence for the successes of its
arms, and prayers for the welfare of its
soldiers and sailors. and the successful
ending of the war, more consistent with
the purpose of the war. It Is in the
UI.»V..k .UfM.na O n.a* fAi> hitmnnllv <1
Jiifsmrofa uvfcivc i» n«" " MHV

battle for civilization nnd progress over

seml-bnrbarlsm and degeneracy, and the
spirit which prompted the prayer* of
the million* of Amortrano yesterday
who assembled In their thousands of
places of worship, was born of the c<»nsclencenessof a righteous cause* nnd »i

supreme fnlth in the Guiding Hand of
Almighty Go4.

County Democratic Convention.
The Democratic county convention of

Raturday wa« harmonious, possibly for
tho mnln reason that there wer<* not
sufficient nmbitlous contestnnta to mak<*
the mattor of cholco a lively contest.
The legislative ticket chosen doec not

poxeeflfl the elements of strength ro freelybouted of previous to the convention,
and In flome quarters there Hoemed to toe
a.hesflancy on tho part of those solicited
to sacrifice thenwelve* on tho altar of
the party. This wa* especially no In the
matter of a labor representative. One
candidate who has l»een «moceraful In oil
will probably receive considerable attentionfrom the boys during the campaign.
Personally the gentlemen who composethe ticket are well enough, but they

are handicapped In essential particulars

Id otber ways. The unqualified reaffirmationof the Bryan platform la an Impliednotification that the wund muncy
Democrat* are not to be Invited into the
fold; oq the contrary they are Invited to
remain on the outside.
Ohio county will remain Republican by

electing the excellent legislative and districttickets named by that party.

The Intelligencer Is In receipt of a

handsomely printed prospectus and souvenirvolume of the Illinois Steel Company,containing a history of the remarkabledevejgjmant of the Institution
as a competitor for a business in the
mnrlf^n of 4hp tt'flrld. The book IS

handsomely Illustrated from photographsof the five great plants <tf the
company, and Its contents are "descriptiveof them and their facilities, their
capacity, and Interesting statistics of
their production. In these potats alone
the volume is Interesting to the iron
trade of the world. It has a local interestin the fact that the company owns

ooal plants in this state, as well as in
western Pennsylvania. The main offices
are In Chicago, where doubtless copies
of the Interesting work can be obtained.

If the Spanish government was foolish
enough to suppose that its first propositionof terms on which Santiago would
be evacuated "by the Spanish troops
would be considered for a moment by
the United States, it must have had a

queer Idea of the perception and discre-
non or inis gaveriiuieui. ucuciw »« »*tor'sprompt reply to the Spanteh offer
to march out of the city, it permitted to

retain arms, ammunition and supplies,
that no such condition was possible, was
the only logical reply that cwuld be
made. Our government properly took
the ground that such terms would have
amounted to a reinforcement of Blanco
at Havana. Surely it is time for the
Spanish government to realize that It is

not dealing with children.

The Spanish official report of the destructionof Cervera's fleet gives due

credit to the American naval ships and
crews for the splendid work they did.
Our friend, the enemy, is growing more

frankly and truthfully appreciative of

the power of the American navy, which
it held in such oonterApt but a few weeks
since.

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS.

"We honor, too, the patriotic citizen
soldiers of our own state, ot West Virginia.who have volunteered for the defenseof their country, and to them we

send cheer and greeting.' .Extract
from platform adopted by Hlnton Deroocraticconvention.
They sent cheer and greeting to the

soldiers, but denounced the administrationfor raising money to pay and feed
them. "Oh consistency, thou art a

jewel.".'Bluefleld Telegrupn.

Mrs. Mason, «« uscu nvnm»,

who was for several years a familiar
character on our streets, selling newspapersand trying In various ways to
earn a scant living, died at the county
poor house recently. This old lady, who
In her last days was so poor and friendless,was a sister, so we ore Informed,
of the late Daniel Tltchnel, at one time
one of the most noted ministers in the
West Virginia Methodist Episcopal conference..GraftonSentinel.

The Morgantown New Dominion says
that there Is a strong probability that
the Hon. John Thomas McGraw, of
Grafton, will be the nominee of the
Democrats of the congressional district
for Congress this fall. "We do not be... ... II. 11 1.l. nnlltUnl
iieve tne coionei wiu uuuw »«»»

ambition to be thus early squelched in
the bud," says the Grafton Sentinel.
This congressional district is not going

to be carried by the Democrats to begin
with and Colonel McGraw knows it is
not. He has other political aspirations
on which he Is building with more confidencethan the narrow prospect of a

seat in the lower house In 1899. Colonel
McGraw will hardly be "our meat" Jn
the election this fall. We give him creditwith too much political discretion
for that."

Prof. C. O. Townsend recently appointedstate pathologist accompanied
by Mr. W. G. Jphnson state entomologist,on Tuesday visited Sharpsburg and
Keedysvllle, in Washington county,

ikm- mnilo a nrnlfmlnarv P*ftml-
ration of the &ndltlon of the fruit trees
In that section. Professor Johnson ex1pre/wed himself as greatly pleased at
the Improved conditions of the orchards
Infected with San Jose scale. With the
exception of one or two sections, an orchardnear Shnrpsburg and one at
Hoonsboro, the scale has been brought,
by vigorous treatment, under control.
He expects to Issue a bulletin before
September 1, on the Hessian fly, which
has done much damage to the wheat
crop now harvesting. Farmers will be
told of the best manner to get rid of
the peBt..Shepherdstown Register.

A very novel suit for damages hns
hoon In th« rlrouft court r»f

Tyler county. C. M. Matheny of fit.
Mnry'f, wan a candidate for the postofflceot Slstersvllle n«alnst Postmaster
Work and others. Matheny claims that
he withdrew. from the content and
threw all of his Influence to Work, for
which Mr. Work was to pay him the
sum of SI.000. Work denies this, hence
the lawsuit.

Our good brother of the FalrmonL
West Virginian thinks that Mr. Dayton
"has promised u» a nice, Juicy plum,
probably n consulship as soon as one
can be secured or when the llrst vaicancy occurs." If Mr. Dayton has m ninnypromise of an** kind to us or to any
other person In our behalf of any ofllce
or "plum" of any kind we have never
heard of It, nor do we believe he has.
If ho has wo would llko to know It and
to know what ho hns promised. Wo aro
supporting Mr. Dnyton on tho ground
that n man who has served woll and
faithfully two terma Is worth more to
the district nnd to tHo country than a
new and Inexperienced man..Keyser
Mountain ICcho.

Il« >'»rrr I«.
Ho mny bo good at hoart who In
Cont««nt« d with his lot;

Who li*n't nlwav* frottln/r foi
Tho things hi- hnan't pot

Hut ho In nover ono nf tho»o
Who win tho world's acclaim,

And when ho file tho parwrf tiso
Small type to print IiIh nnme.

.Cleveland Loader.

Rrilnctlnu tu Ulrvclo Prlro*.

It Ifl said that western capitalist* arc
contcm pin ting the organization of a

groat bicycle company, which hop.-* t<>
make flr>*t claw wheels and « *11 them a.«
low an 110. Whether this bo trii" <»r not.
the fad remains that Hostctter's H:omnehHitter* 1h a flt>*t-cl.iremedy for
the stomach, liver and blood, and the
prlco pntu It within everybody's reach
to be well nnd strong. For fever anJ
ague It In a Hpeclllc.

Or. Mlloa'JtofM fWfaaropiiariintcod to nfrpUeattaehmlaSO c'.sutos. "Oco cout a Uouo/'

PIANOS.

Piano

Bargains.
We offer the following
second-hand pianos,
ell in good condition:

One Harvard, uprifht ... $175

One Baamristor. upright . . J2W

One Koabe, square . ... $103

One Gable, square .... {125

One Cindering, square. . . {to
CALL AND SEE THEM.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
HINTS FOR PROSPECTIVE BRIDES.
"There ore good as well as bad things

to be said of a long engagement," announcedPeggy, after she had snuggled
down In the sofa pillows with her latest
"best friend" touching elbows with her.
"Take Beth Thompson, for Instance.
Her and Fred's engagement was announcedover a year ago, and there Isn't
the least sign of an early wedding day.
In the meantime they are furnishing
their flat."
"Their flat?" echoed the "best friend."

ifith hftr mnnJh full of marshmailow
paste. "It there Isn't a wedding day
how in the world can there be a flat?"
"There isn't one really.only Just an

indefinite one, located off there in the
future eomewhere. In the midst of rosytintedmists. But they are furnishing
it. Just the same, and substantially, too.
At present the articles are stowed away
In Beth's mother's garret, but there is
quite a pile of them by this time. It's
a pity, though, that the card-playing
season is so nearly over now," added
Peggy.
"You see. they're furnishing their flat

with prizes won nt cinch and euchre parties.They are fine players, and it is a
rore thing, indeed, when they do not
come home with either the first or secondprize. Their friends have entered
into the spirit <Jf the thing, and whenevera jirirl invites them to some in for
an Informal Ifttle evening she buys
something which will shine in the famousvisionary flat. Then the other
players, too, have caught the contagion,
nnfl they work with a wonderfully unselfishspirit to help the struggling
would-be housekeepera win. Beth told
me the other day that she and Fred had
Enough china plates to run a hotel, and
hor bonbon spoons would fit out a Jewelryshop. Ah for pictures, she thinks
she will have to lay the superfluous
ones on the floor, instead of having rugs.
Her dollies and embroidered centerpieceswill lost her for years, and there
Ih a whole shelf full of books for the
prospective library.
"Of course there are several duplicates

among all those things, but a clumsy
young housekeeper will soon reduce the
surplus. Beth says that her only fear
Is that with next winter's earnings
added to the wedidng presents which
will come some-day the flat will have to
be enlarged Into a storage warehouse.
The whole thing Is lots more exciting
tnan tne usual numarum accumulation
of more bits for the trousseau. If brides
would put ti little more thought Into
getting1 together hall rugs and dresaer
covers and library lamps, and less Into
pale kid gloves and lace petticoats there
would bo fewer young men with a horrorof matrimony. I wonder if it would
be unmaidenly for a girl to begin a collectionof things for housekeeping beforesh«? has found the exact man who
is to pay the rent for the flat?".Chicago
News.

How'« Tlilil
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any ca?e of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

t nrri.'VPV P. PA Tnln.1<\ ft
r J. oc \.w.t iuicuu, w.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonialssent free. Price 75c. per bottle.Sold by druggists. ,

Hall's Family Pills are the best
Rncklrn'a Arnica **lvc. J

The best salvo In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, *

Chlllblalns. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by Lo-
gan Drug Co. ]

. ITCHING
SKIN

UldEJldEd
Frn*nT Crnr Tr.itATvtTT for tnrtnrlnir. dl*flfOrlnif.Hfblnic. burning, tnd »c»ly iklfl auil *c\lj>

cll«vr.»i-» with Iom of hair. Warm bath* wlthCc.
TIOCK* So*!', gentle nppllcntlons of CUTtcm*
/ointment), and full du««« of Ctrrtcui* Rimu..
TK.tT greatest of blood puri&ora tad Lucior caret

Aticura;
Ju trjd thteedmt tk« world. Potta*

pern* Tumi C«nr, Fret*.. Hoitrin.
mr " Ho» f® Cur* ItrMnt >klO DIicmh, fY**.

iTlflHA .n.l Tlvailtl'aA
HhJJ n'l'iUMi

"The intelligencer
~

NAVAL COUPON.
jtjtjZJjt

This coupon nnu

* TEN CENTS ^
prcM'H.ru en hid uu>ihp\i omco
of the Intelligencer will entitle
the holder to nny one of tho
IntclliqenccrS Greot Art Portfolio®of

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY,
containing IG bpnmiful pictures
of tlio United States war >ewlv

.»<.< All bjck ntimbm can stilt
t« hid it 10 «nli each, and It by
mail add 2 C-'nli each lor patajc.

REAL BSTA.TB.

FOB_BBISrT,
No. 119 Virginia street $ 9 00
No.' 12) Piurteenth street 20 00
No. 1401 Warren street 9 00
No. 237 Main street, store room or

doable room with fas range and
both eases furnished ..

4-roomed house Second street, Mrtin'sFetry, Ohio I 00
No. 175 Seventeenth street, S rooms.... 7 00
No. 260S Woods street. 2 rooms 7 00
No. 2600 Jacob street .7]. 11 00
No. 3 Crescent Place 7 00
No. 2620 Alley B. 2 rooms 6 00
No. 2002 Main street, S rooms 0 CO
No. <0 North Front street IS 00
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling cellaru 00
No. 22 Sixteenth street 10 00
No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00
8tore room on Market street
Blacksmith shop near corner of
^
Twenty-fourth and Market Sts 10 00

Stable 1510 Alley B 5 CO
Aiiey a » w

No. 1616 Main street, store room 12 00
FOR SALE.

Two cottages on Moundsvllle Camp
Ground.
One Emerson Piano, cheap.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary,
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1612
Main street. Jcl7

Real Estate for Sale.
A BARGAIN IN NO. 92J MAIN 8T.-D

rooms with all modern Improvements, ineludinglaundry with large water Alter;
splendid cellars: river view; side entrance.
NO. 90 FOURTEENTH 8T.-Htory

brick, 7 rooms, modern.
NO. 11S FOURTEENTH ST.-9 rooms

and 2 finished 'attics; modern improvements;ail In good order.
NOS. « AND GS TWELFTH ST.-Stores

and dwelling: SO feet front.
NO. 150 NORTH FRONT ST.-Flne brick

dwelling; river lot.
NO. 81 OHIO ST..Fino DHOK dwelling;

lot 5x120 feet.
A PINE FRAME DWELLtKO IN ELM

GROVE, with an acre of Rrmind
THE "THOMPSON HOMESTEAD." on

the Pike between Fulton and Lmtbarwood.
BUILDING LOTS IN THE COUNTRY.
Loann negotiated on Life Inaurance Pollcle«:on Blocks and Bonds, and on City

Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
THE CITY BAW BUILDING.

Telephone 219. Room Wo. 6.

FOE/SA I i H i.
Bight roomed brick dwelling at 33 South

Front street; one of the handiest locations
on the Island. This house has been thoroughlyremodeled from cellar to attic and
Is now in first class condition throughout.
Lot 165 feet deep, giving large, roomy back
yard. If you want a home it *vi)l pay you
to look through this property. Can make
satisfactory terms for payment, and sell
you the whole property for less than you
can build such a complete house for.

Gh O. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE; FIRE INSURANCE,

Exchange Bank Building.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
Building lot on Fourteenth street; no

bettor location in the city; 35 by 120 feet.
Lot In South Wheeling, on street railway,SO by 100 feet, Jl.SW.lej»s than coot.
One-half lot In South Wheeling, on street

railway, 23 by ICO feet, 1700.
Cheap house, frame, 4 rooms; lot 40 by

100 feet; PXO only; East McColloch street.
A Country Residence in most desirable

pert of Pleasant Valley, on Elm Grove motorand electrical line; one-third cash; balanceon time.
Lrfirse DiuiainK an*? in rjenwun »»«=/.

fronting on National Road, 106 by 230 feet,
only $1,700 cash.

jt c. A. SCHAEFER & CO., jt
Fourteenth and Markot Streets.

<j& FOR RENT, dt
73 Zane street, 5 rooms and stable.
49 South York street, 7 rooms and bath

and stable.
51 South York street, 7 rooms and bath.
41 New Jersey street, G rooms.
WO Main street, 8 roomn and bath.
1148 Water street, saloon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TIT TT?/> TV7 T7T"K.TT>r
LtlEfJ. W* riJLNIV,

REAL pTATE AGENT,
1526 Market Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

OOBAN OITY, MD.

Atlantic Hotel, directly on tho bench.
Open all the y«>ar. Modern Improvement#.
auO rooms. Finest bathing, boating and
Ashing, both bay and deep sea. Absolutely
iafe from Invasion by foreign enemy.

THEO. u. PAuE, Manager.
jfLii'UitNU iiuio iur euic, iuw. i^usy

terms. Own your own seasldo cottage.
Address. JOHN F. WAGGAMAN. 700
Fourteenth street. Washington, D. C.

my30
HOTBIj strand.
Formerly the Monterey. Ocean end Virginiaave. Finest location. Capacity 200.
Entirely new throughout. Excellent In everyappointment. Superior table. Ocean
view. Write for booklet. Special rates
for 4th of July.

FAIRBAIRN & WILLIAMS,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Bow's Hotel.
fMrectly on the Beach at Illinois Ave., At-
lantlc City, N. J. Undoubtedly the finest
location. Every modern appointment. In-
eluding elevator, hot and cold sea water
baths In the house. Perfect service.
American and European plans.
Je23 RICHARD BEW.

Bcrliiliiro Inn.
Vlrninla Ave., 100 feet from Beach. AtlanticCity* N. J. noticed rates for June
ind July. Capacity 300. Firm-class hotel
with every convenience. Elevator to street
level. Full ocean vlow. Cuisine ntvl service
the bent. Write for booklet, showing hotel,
new steel pier, coif links, otc.

Je16 G. FRANK COPE.
OKIDSTBR IJVW.

Dcean end New York Ave., Atlantic City,
S. J. Open nil the year. $2.00 per day.
110 to |12.j0 weekly.
JelS r>. KXAFEft.

IN8CBANCH1.

REHL ESTPTri
TITLE INSURANCE.
If you purchas*. or make a loan on real
estnto have the title insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
SO. 131.1 MAltKKT 8TUKRT.

II. M. UUSS.v^L President
L. F. 8T1FKL SecretaryC. J. RAWL1NG..J Vice PresidentVVM. )i. TRACY Am'L SecretktjQ. 1L E. Q1LCHRIST..Examiner of Tltlos

Uol«

DENTISTRY.

E. ETWOgTHEN,
DENTIST.

Pcabody Buildinj, Room No. 331.
(126 M&rXct Street... . Wheeling, \Y. Va

takt. r.i i'.vatuii iv '1

/"VRDERB FOR THE MOST COMPMCAT1CDAND IN TRICATE DESIGNSi)F PRINTING c.irrfuUy and IntclllceiitlyromnlrU'd at the INTELLlUENC.'Utt JOiiPRINTING OmCfi. 1

NEW ADVBRTXSBMBNT8.

F)R SALBCHEAP-BEJDROOMST>i
at IT Seventeenth street.

TUyfACHlNIOTs" WANTED-
"

ItJU «**«. experience and wagm axr^Only rtr»t-clu.Hs machinists or m!i!*^5
wanted. Address P. O. Look Drawer y

.... . jiS
\1TANTED.DEPUTIDP TO ORnTZ\f IZE Councils for the -Mutual firXorhood." a fraternal order-tie*
and most popular In the world. Adoi/!
once. Address MUTUAL BROTHpiHOOD. Atlanta. Ga. Jyll-nyg
QASH DIVIDEND. '

The German Fire Insurance Coop®,
of Wheeling declared a cash dhifat t
Ave per cent (5 per cent), payable oo ^
mand at the offloe of the company,
29 Fourteenth street.
jyn jr;, nixoion, secret*^
XtTE DESIRK TO VXPRSBB OUR it>V PRECIATION* .and thanks
many friends who so kindly contributed!,
the bo* which found Its way to us. throes?
the Inland Hose House; also the your,
lady who so kindly remembered us
a most dcllclous cake. *

DAVID E. HAUMOHnCHARLES M'KE.Vat
ELWOOD NOBLE,
WILLIAM ULRICH.

Company G, Fourth Regimen i. U. 8. t

piOR BALE.
Moundsvillc, Benwood & Wheeling R.»

Bonds.
Whitaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Wheeling Pottery Bonds.
Money to Loan on City Property.
Also Notary Public.

W. 5. SIMPSON,
No. 1200 Market street. Union RaUrcuTicket Office.

fT D
n.oot uecr

r. A ****DC BOTTLE.

H. F. Behrens Ca

RED CROSS LEAGUt
In order to form a RED CROSS U*{t[

the Woman's Hospital Association tab
on all womdn of Wheeling and vicinity u
meet at the Carroll Club on Tuadi;

I..I., n m\ Q.Qn aVI<U-Ii
II1UIIImy rfMif 1*1

All persons Interested aro urged to bi
present

MRS. HOWARD HAZIETT, Secretary.
MRS. W. f. BlllER, President

"Pv i, suffer with headache
L/yJll I and neuralgia when a

Red Cross
Powder ^

will cur: you in 15 minuta. Sold by
K. rl. U5i ,

DRUGGIST1010 Miin Sttct

Best
SIMMER READING.
American Copyright Novels by the Ben

Wrilersio Cloth Bind ngs, Illustrated U
be sold at 33 1-3 PER CENT FROM PitUSHER'SPRICE. SI.50 Books (or SI 00.
etc., cic. dee tront uiwe, near aoor.

STANTON'S

9P1
We have a few Extra large Refrigeratorsyou can buy cheap.
If you are in need of something
large and good we can suit you. i|

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,;
1210 Main Street. ym

^ ^ m

Jewetts
REFRIGERATORS
AND ICE CHESTS.

Prices Reduced

Gasoline Stoves.
^-Burner 4>^.5U.
3-Burner $3.50.

NESBITT & BRO,
1312 Market St.

Markfid

Down 1
Sale!

jSMfflM
Two thousand dollars'

IIIVJII IIKIII HC Villain kVI 111."- -season,ami must be sold.
All marked in plain figures

will make them move quickly.
Some arc soiled, but voa c:

save more than the price oi a do#
bars of soap on eacli garment.

Sonic fine Cambric good.-, ':trimmed,in the Int.
Call soon, while your sire is

stock.
This Underwear was made

Sicgel I»ros.f of New York,
are noted makers of high gfl*
goods.

J. S. Rhodes & ft


